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August 31, 1999
WELCOME ABOARD!

Please join us in welcoming the following new Team members who recently joined the Institute:
Kathleen Allgood: Society Group Study Coordinator, Professional Development - Group Study Team (Team

#088) x8254. Kathleen joins the Institute from ServiceMaster Franchise Markets where she was a Regional
Office Coordinator.
Patrick Berry: Technical Course Manager, Professional Development - Course Development (Team # 087)

x8211. Before joining Team AICPA, Patrick was Director of Technical Services at Associated Regional
Accounting Firms.
Charlie Blanton: Technical Course Manager, Professional Development-Course Development (Team # 087)
x8217. Charlie worked as an Assistant Controller at Texas Wesleyan University before joining the Institute.
John Burgmeier: Word Processor - Course Development, Professional Development-Course Development

(Team # 087) x8232. John was working as a temporary employee before joining us full-time.
Suzanne Carr: State Society Communication Specialist, Public Relations/Communications (Team #010)

x6214. Suzanne worked for Ernst & Young, LLP as an Editor/Writer before joining Team AICPA.
Dan Coloprisco: Programming & Systems Manager, Information Technology (Team #065) x3312. Dan was a

consultant for Platinum IT Consulting before joining Team AICPA.
Carmen Davis: Registration Assistant, Meetings & Travel (Team #013) x3166. Carmen was working for the
Member Satisfaction Team as a temporary employee before joining full time.
Sabrina Diaz: Publications Associate, Professional Development-Course Development (Team # 087) x8228.

Before joining the Institute, Sabrina was an Underwriting Coordinator with Expanded Mortgage Credit Corp.
Sara Hale: Marketing Manager—Membership Affinity, Marketing & Product Management (Team #006) x6194.

Sara comes to the Institute from the North Carolina Association of CPA’s where she was the Continuing
Professional Education Coordinator.
Stefani Dayton: Publications Associate, Professional Development-Course Development (Team # 087) x8229.

Stefani was a Closing Manager with the Home Loan Corporation before joining the Institute.
Jessica Dunlap: Project Manager, Conferences-Revenue Producing (Team #086) x3075. Jessica joins Team

AICPA from McGettigan Partners where she was an Operations Manager.
Amy Garland: Society Group Study Coordinator, Professional Development-Group Study Program (Team

#088) x8253. Amy comes to the Institute from the Gill Law Firm where she was an Administrative Assistant.
Susan Jones: Technical Manager, Auditing Standards, (Team #022) x6093. Susan was a Technical Manager for

the International Auditing Practices Committee of the International Federation of Accountants before joining
the Institute.
-continued-

Linda Rae Mason: Administrative Assistant, Professional Development-Course Development (Team # 087)
x8207. Linda was an Administrative Assistant for Oxford & Associates, Inc. before joining Team AICPA.
Linda Means: Society Group Study Coordinator Professional Development -Group Study Program (Team

#088) x8260. Linda was Administrative Assistant at North American Research Co before joining the Institute.
Gerald Melican: Director-Technical & Psychometric Development, Exams (Team #044) x3202. Gerald was a

Group Leader/Principal Measurement Specialist for Educational Testing Services before joining the Institute.
Ross Nelle: Technical Course Manager, Professional Development-Course Development (Team # 087) x8218.
Ross joins the Institute from Tenet Health System where he was Manager of Audit Systems.

Terri Pennington: Society Group Study Coordinator, Professional Development-Group Study Program (Team
#088) x8257. Before joining the Institute, Terri was an Administrative Support/Office Manager with Scott’s
Sprinklers.
SohaamYaghooti: Administrative Assistant, Marketing & Product Management (Team #006) x6138. Sohaam
joins the Institute from Sprint PCS where she was a Marketing Associate.
The Following Team Members Recently Received Promotions and/or Transfers:
Selmo Alamilla: Selmo has transferred and been promoted to Technical Project Manager, Operations and

Information Technology (Team #081), from HRIS Administrator, Human Resources (Team #004).
MUCH LUCK IN YOUR NEW ASSIGNMENTS!

TEAM AICPA PASSES ISO 9001 SURVEILLANCE AUDIT

We are pleased to inform all Team members that we recently received correspondence
from Bureau Veritas Quality International informing the Institute that it has passed the
1999 ISO 9001 surveillance audit. The next surveillance audit will occur in March
2000. Meanwhile, congratulations and thanks go out to all Team members who helped
make the passing of the surveillance audit a reality.

ALL TEAM MEMBERS ARE REMINDED....

When you are out sick it is important, and required, to keep in touch with your manager as to
approximately how many days you expect to be out. In addition, when you know or believe
you will be out of the office for an extended period of time due to illness or injury, you need to
inform both your manager and a member of the HR Team. It is important that Managers and
HR have as much notice as possible of an extended illness. Remember, employees out of the
office six consecutive work days or more are eligible for Short Term Disability; however, Short
Term Disability cannot take affect without the properly completed and approved paperwork.
Lack of notice, or lack of properly completed paperwork, can cause delays in payment of
wages and disability benefits. Your attention to this issue is appreciated.

IMPORTANT REMINDERS
Flexible Work Arrangements Reminder

For the Labor Day holiday, all AICPA Team members following Flexible Work Arrangements are reminded:
♦ Those following 9/70 schedules need to revert back to a 35-hour work week during the time period between
9/6/99 - 9/17/99.
♦ Those following Compressed Work Week (CWW) schedules need to revert back to a 35-hour work week
during the week of 9/6/99 - 9/10/99.
Monthly Work Reports Due

August monthly work reports are due to Financial Analysis and Budget (Team #041) no later than Friday,
September 3, 1999.

SELF-DIRECTED STUDY ACCOMPLISHMENTS

The following employees recently completed modules in the Crisp Self-Directed Study of
AICPA Business Competencies:
Nuria Almedia: Teamwork
Wes James: Leadership
Emanuela LiMandri: Business Mindedness

Lisa Winton: Leading & Managing Change,

Leadership, Business Mindedness and Development

Find out how easy it is to learn at your own pace by ordering a self-directed study module today. Just choose the
module you want from the 1998-1999 Staff Training Catalog, pages 3-5, complete the order form on page 31,
and fax the form to Crisp Publishing. The material will be sent directly to you. Upon successful completion of the
module you will receive a certificate of merit. Additional copies of the Staff Training Catalog can be found in
Human Resources.

GET READY FOR KNET TRAINING

Institute-wide training on KnowledgeNet (KNET) —the technology tool we will
use to capitalize on the power of information at the AICPA—is coming soon to
your team. Please take a moment to read the information below about this
important initiative, the next step in making our web-first goals a reality. As details
develop, please stay tuned to Team AICPA Bulletins (via cc: mail) as well as
AICPA Insider and FastFact.

The KNET Training Task Force, led by Rosalynd Rambert, is gearing up to deliver KNET training to all staff.
Early in September, your Tech Rep will organize a 1-2 hour KNET demo session for your team. Each session will
include a brief overview of KNET and a discussion of policies and procedures for collaborating within KNET.
-continued-

You and your teammates will also learn how to access and download the web-based individual training modules.
You will have two weeks following your team’s demo (but no later than October 15) to complete the modules in
the introductory KNET training program, which will consist of the following:

1. ENTERPRISE WORKSPACE: General interest information (e.g., Meetings and Travel Center, a News
Ticker with AICPA and Professional News, Human Resources information). Also within this workspace,
each AICPA team will have its own “homepage.” In this module, you will learn how to navigate and view
information stored in KNET.

2. PERSONAL WORKSPACE: A private environment to create and manage your personal work. In this
module you will learn how to make the best use of your personal home page to add items, run searches, and
do much more.

3. PROJECT WORKSPACE: Create projects for small work efforts or large-scale collaborations. In this
module you will learn how to create projects, assign tasks, share documents, etc. with members of your
project team.
4. DOCUMENTS & FOLDERS: How to upload, download, revise documents and create folders to
organize your work much like you do in the Windows environment.

5. SEARCHING: One of the most powerful features of KNET is its terrific search engine. In this module
you will learn how to run and save search queries in KNET.
6. ALIASES: How to use aliases to create shortcuts to documents, folders, queries, etc.

7. TASKS: Helps you manage work assignments and projects more effectively. In this module you’ll learn
how to assign tasks to others and manage tasks assigned to you.

8. DISCUSSIONS: A forum to brainstorm, obtain feedback on specific topics and share knowledge with
team members and committee members. Here, you’ll learn how to initiate discussions.

9. URLs: Uniform Resource Locators (URLs) are the technical name for on-line addresses. Learn how to
save an e-mail address or a web page using URLs.
10. CHANNELS: Allows you to “push” information across the desktop of KNET users. Learn how to
broadcast news to those who subscribe to your “channel.”

Each module takes about 30 minutes. Opportunities to test your knowledge are provided throughout the training.
Your Tech Rep is your primary point of contact with any KNET questions.

The beauty of web-based training is that it is available to you at anytime and anywhere you have access to the web.
Teams may want to develop a training schedule to ensure a balance between doing day-to-day work and learning
how to use KNET. Once all team members have completed the training modules, the team as a group will be asked
to complete a “consultation questionnaire.” This exercise will help customize and focus the use of KNET for your
team’s work.
Please keep in mind that while the above training schedule is aggressive, it is one we must meet to reach our goals
of becoming a web-first organization. Your cooperation and support are appreciated.

AICPA: MEETING TODAY’S CHALLENGES, EXCEEDING TOMORROWS EXPECTATIONS”

